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Hon. SamuelA. Ettelson, BestandGreatest Corporation Coun-
sel of Chicago Has Been Authorized by the City Council,
with the Assistance of Hon. John A. Richert, Chairman of the
Finance Committee, to Settle the Twenty-Si-x Race Riot Cases,
As Represented by Attorney Augustus L. Williams.
The Survivors of the Twenty-On- e Colored Persons, Who Lost Their
Lives inThis City in the Race Riots of 19 19 Will Be Compensated Without
Further Delay. Their Claims Amount to More Than $100,000.
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Oae of the Directors and Heavy Stockholders of the Public Life
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HONORABLES JOHN A RICHERT, ROSS A. WOODHULL,
ANTON J. CERMAK, JOSEPH HGGINS SMITH, GEO.
M. MAYPOLE, HENRY L. FICK, I. E. FRANKHAUSER,
EDWARD R. ARMTTAGE, CHARLES G. HENDRICKS,
MAX ADAMOWSKI, THOMAS F. BYRNE, JOHN
POWERS, JOHN H. LYLE, JOHN TOMAN, JOSEPH O.
KOSTNER, LOUIS B. ANDERSpN AND JAMES B. BOW-

LER WERE AMONG THE BIG CITY FATHERS WHO
MADE IT POSSIBLE FOR THE COLORED PEOPLE TO
RECEIVE THEIR MONEY WITHOUT ANY FURTHER
DELAY FOR PERSONAL INJURIES AfcjD OTHERWISE

-S-5TNBEftRSVffiWFTHE" ENTIRE PROCEEDED
IN CONNECTION WITH MR. WILLIAMS AND HIS RACE
RIOT CASES

Almost three years have rolled on
eternity since the bloody "race

riots" occurred this city the latter
part of July, 1919 or, to speak more
correctly July 27. 28, 29, 30. 31, and
August 1, even before that time a few
minor clashes occurred between the

during the middle and the
part of June of the same year, and
even this day thousands of the
colored people firmly believe that
hundreds of white persons were

killed by the colored in vari-

ous ways and their bodies
or tossed into Bubbly

creek in the dark hours of the night
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unaccountable ways and that their
bodies were eased into Bubbly creek
or were deposited in Lake Michigan
and that their deaths have been care-

fully suppressed and that the world
at large never will know just how

tel;any colored people lost their lives
at the hands of the whites during the

."rade riots" in this fair city in 1919.

Hon. Peter M. Hoffman, coroner
I of Cook County, states in his ex- -

, haustive report on the "race riots" in
this city which lies betore us:

"The people of the city of Chicago
should be informed of the true facts
of the 'race riots especially as to
the number who lost their lives in
order that false rumors may be set
at rest and the good name of the
City of Chicago be redeemed.

"As many people believe, in and out
of the city, that thousands were
killed and the facts suppressed from
the public,- - I, Peter M. Hoffman,
coroner, do hereby certify under oath
and the official seal of my office that
the total number of deaths due to
race rioting in the city of Chicago

for the year 1919, numbered thirty-eig- ht

(38), fifteen (15) whites, and
twenty-thre- e (23) colored.

''PETER M. HOFFMAN,
"Coroner of Cook County."

It may not be out of place at this

time to further quote from the report
of Coroner "Hoffman for in the end

it may be of some benefit to all the
people residing in the great city of
Chicago. I

"Fire days of terrible hate and
let loose' cost the people of Chi--

nra not onlr thirty-eig- ht lives, bnt
wounded and maimed several hundred,

destroyed property of untold value,

filled thousands with awful fright aad
blemished the good name of our fair
city, aad kft is its wake fear and
apprefeewic for the fatare,

BY JULIUS F. TAYLOR

"Race feeling and distrust reaches
far back into the history of the past.
While new, perhaps, to Chicago, other
cities and communities have tasted of
its (rightfulness, and yet race antag-
onism in itself rarely gets beyond
hand and control, the real danger lies
with the criminal and hoodlum ele-

ment, white and colored, who are
quick to take advantage of an in-

cipient race riot conditions to spread
the firebrands of disorder, thievery,
arson, lust and murder, and under
the cover .of large numbers, to give
full sway to cowardly, animal and
criminal instincts." .

The riot jury selected by Coroner
Hoffman was impaneled July 28,
1919, and it was composed of the fol-

lowing persons: Rev. R. Keene Ryan,
foreman; Rev. .J. P. Brushingham,
William J. Dillon, Roy T. Wood, A.
W. McMichael and E. N. Ware, and
for almost three months the jury held
sessions and it visited hospitals, un-

dertakers, and scenes of the rioting,
received statements from the rela-

tives and friends of all the victims,
attended the exhumation of one body
at Lincoln cemetery for fuller con-

firmation as to the cause of the bul-

let wound; it held seventy day ses-

sions and twenty night sessions on
inques't work, examining approxi-

mately four hundred and fifty wit-

nesses, the testimony taken, amount-
ing to 5,584 folio pages typewritten.
Twenty men were held to the grand
jury for murder on manslaughter, one
held to. court martial for murder.
There were seven cases of justifiable
homicide, recommendation that un
known rioters- - be apprehended and
punished was made in eighteen cases,
one colored police officer was killed.
three men were killed by police offi-

cers.
Lawyer Augustus L. Williams Highly

Praised by Coroner Hoffman
Coroner Hoffman, in his masterful

report, which is worthy to be read by
ali the citizens of Chicago, has this,

to say in relation to Lawyer Augus-

tus L. Williams;
"The Peate and Protective Associa-

tion of Chicago and the Cook County
Bar Association, colored organiza
tions, were ably represented by Mr.
A. L Williams."

own business, iir. wiiuams aucnaca
every session the coroner's Jury,
looking after the interests of the
colored people who appeared before
it from tome to time, manfully fight-

ing contending for their rights
aad whea it was orer the
Yhrors- - of 21 colored who had J

lost their lives as the result of the
race riols and the friends or rela-

tives of five others who had sustained
personal injuries, called on Mr. Wil-

liams and urged him to put forth his
best efforts and honest endeavor to
do something for them in the higher
courts of Cook county in the way of
recovering some money from the
City of Chicago to partly pay them for
the great losses which they had sus-

tained in the deaths of their dearly
beloved ones, many of them did
have one dollar to start suits in any
court and the money for that purpose
came forth out of the pockets of Mr.
Williams and out of the pockets of
one or two of his "close friends, often
stretching every point to raise enough
money to file the twenty-on- e death
cases and the personal injury cases,
money had to be advanced from time
to time to buy food, coal, medicine
for the sick children and to pay room
or house rent for those who had so
suddenly been deprived of their main
support by the deaths of their hus-

bands and fathers.

Everything looked very dark and
gloomy for Mr. Williams and his few
tried and true friends who had un-

bounded faith in his legal ability to
do something in the Circuit or Supe-

rior courts of this county for those
poor unfortunate colored men, women
and children who were so sorely in

need of helping hands.
All the leading colored lawyers and

many white ones, too, for that mat-

ter, heartily laughed at Mr. Williams.
Some claimed that he was light-

headed, that he never did nor never
would know the least thing about
mob and lynch law as defined by the
statutes of Illinois, that he was sim-

ply fooling the poor ignorant colored
people out of their bard-earne- d

money and that the chances were ten
to one that he would never start any
mob and -- lynch law suits for them
and even if he did start the suits that
he would never be able to finally re-

cover one dollar in money in any of
the courts in Illinois.

Not of the newspapers pub-

lished in the interest of the colored
race in this city, outside of The Broad
At. trivia fr Williame fln- , ..w -- - . . r ......... v ...v
slightest publicity through their col

Without receiving one dollar in paj nmnjj M tQ wIm fac attcm u--
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and the tome neglecting hisat same tQ do fof. erUsting bencfit of

of
all

and
all sar--
pexsoas

not

dire

one

his - race, unless they received pay-

ment for the same in advance; but
this newspaper stuck to him through,
thick and thin, cheering him and urg-
ing him to continue to press forward
in his great straggle for the right
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HON. SAMUEL A. ETTELSON

Chicago's Greatest Corporation Counsel, Being Backed Up by
Hon. John A. Richert, Chairman of the Finance Committee,
and by the City CouncU Itself, He Will in a Short Time Set-
tle Up All the Race Riot Cases, Under the Control of
Attorney Augustus L. Williams.
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HON. JOHN A. RICHERT

The Hoaesi and Faithful Chairman of the Finaace Committee,
Who Is ia the Public Eye for Mayor of Chicago in 1923, Has
Worked Mighty Hard to Settle Up the Race Riot Cases,
Uader the Supervision of Lawyer Augustus L. Williams.
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